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QUITS WITH A MILLION.JjpHN H. WOURMS

ATTORNEY AT LAW

2)eutf$et 8lbbo!at.

Q

Office with H. B. Cross

rpr-La- nd Titles and Land
Guice BubineBS a Specialty.

ROBERT A. MILLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Will practice In all the Courts of the State and
tit Bureaus of the Interior Dsparlment at Wash-bgto-

Kooh 8, CiiABMiK Building,
OREGON CITY, OREGON.

VAN R. HYDE
LAW OFFIOE

Will practice in all the Courts of the Etate and
UleTJ. 8. Land Offlca. Abst acts made. LandTl-ta- a

Quieted. Conveyances and all legal Docu-
ments drawn, Real Ratute bought and sold. Divor-

ce a Specialty. Officx is Caufield BciLDisa,

OREGON CI1Y, OREGON.

MATRON AND MAI 9.
Mr Phil Armour, Jr., has a collection

of 8,000 exquisite ohlna plates.
Among this season's debutantes In

Washington Is Miss Virginia Evans,
daughter of "Fighting Bob" Evans.

Miss Maria Jeffreys, who died in Lon-
don recently at the age of 81, was a grand-
daughter of Charles Wesley, the hymnod-1st- .

It was Miss Helen Gould who gave
11350,000 for a library for the University of
Kew York throe years ago, requesting thut
Hie donor's name be not made public.

Mrs Langtry is one of the five owners
t)f race horses In England who have won
between 25,000 and $30,000. .But this
tunount is regarded as a very small total
(or a stable of such dimensions as hers.

In an interview following the soorohing
of her eyebrows on Vesuvius, Bernhardt
laid: ''Americans behave in the theater as
though in church. They listen in reli-
gious silence, though they are quick to
catch a point and generous with app'ause.
I adore them, "

The Countess Balsch, who diet! the other
day at Jassy, was the last of the old Rou-

manian nobility. She was a notorious

JINGLES AND JESTS.
A Misspelled Tsr.il.

A little buoy said: "Mother, deer.
May Eye go out to playT

The son Is bright, tbe he4r Is clear
Owe, mother, don't say neigh!"

"Go fourth, my sun." the mother said.
His ant said, "Take ewer slay.

Your gneiss knew sled, awl painted
read,

Butt dew not lose ewer weigh."

"Ah, know!" he cried, and sought thee
street

With hart sew full of glee.
The weather changed, and snow and

sleet
And reign fell fierce and free.

Threw snowdrifts grate, threw watry
pool, .

He flue with mite and mane.
Said he, "Though I wood walk by rule,

Eye am knot write, 'tis plane.

"Ide like two meat some kindly sole,
For hear gnu dangers weight.

And yonder stairs a treacherous whole
To sloe has bin my gate.

A peace of bred, a gneiss hot stake,
Eyed chews if Eye were home.

This cruel fate my heart will brake
I love knot thus too Rome.

"I'm week and pall; I've mist my
rode!"

Butt hear a carte came passed
He and his sled were safely toad

Back two his home at last.
Chicago News.

"Spring Unlocks

The Flowers
To Taint the Laughing Sot."

And not even Nature would
allow the flowers to grow
and blossom to perfection
without good soil. Now
Nature and people are much
alike; the former must have
sunshine, latter must have
pure blood in order to have
perfect health.

Hood's Sarsaparilla cures blood trou-
bles of all sorts. It is to the human
system what sunshine is tp Nature
the destroyer of disease germs. It
never disappoints.

Poor Blood- -" The doctor said there
were not seven drops of good blood In my
body. Hood's Sarsaparilla built me up and
made me strong and well." Susie E. Brown,
16 Alitor Hill, Lynn, Mass.

Dyspepsia, etc.-- " A complication of
troubles, dyspepsia, chronic catarrh and
inflammation of the stomach, rheumatism,
etc., made me miserable. Had..no appetite
until I took Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
acted Ilk magic I am thoroughly cured."
N. B. 6beley, Its' W. 14th Av., Denver, Col.

Rheumatism "My husband was
obliged to give up work on account of rheu-
matism. No remedy helped until he used
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which permanently
cured him. It cured my daughter of ca-
tarrh. I give It to the children with good
results." Mas. J. S. McMath, Stamford, Ct.

bauua

Broker Taleott, Who Leaves Wall
Street With Heavy Winnings.

Edward B. Taleott, the New York
broker who has made a round million
iollars in Wall street since Ang. 1, is a
boyish looking man, who looks as if he
might possibly be 80, but who is really
ten years older than that. Mr. Taleott
is a typical Wall street man in appear-
ance. He is as well groomed as a crack
trotter and always has the air of look- -

EDWARD B. TALCOTT.

ing well satisfied with himself and
everything in general. Probably he is.
He has the reputation of being one of
the coolest operators who ever watched
the market bob np and down daring a
panic. Bnt all successful Wall street
men have this said about them.

It was his faith in a speedy and suc-

cessful end of the war that enabled him
to make such a vast amonnt in Bach a
short time. He foresaw that the mo-

ment hostilities ceased and peace was
in sight there woald be began a ball
movement such as "the street" had sel-

dom seen. Acting on this conclusion,
he bought stocks right and left. The
stocks in Which he dealt advanced, jnst
as he thought they would, on an aver-
age of 21 points.

About two weeks ago Mr. Taleott
unloaded, resigned from the firm with
which he was connected and announced
that he was going to take his million
and leave "the street" for good. His
friends predict that in a month or two
he will be back on the floor, for there
is a fascination about the game which
few men have been able to resist

Mr. Taleott began his career in Wall
street in 1874 as a clerk in his father's
office. Six years later he bought a seat
on the Stock Exchange for $17,000.
borrowing the money from his father.
He had accumulated a fortune of about
$300,000 when he made his recent big
winning.

Mr. Taleott has been a patron of
sports for 15 years. He was treasurer
of the New York Baseball club during
its most successful seasons. He has been
prominent in many campaigns as a
heavy bettor on election results, and it
is said that ho has handled and placed
more big bets than any other man in
Wall street.

SMALL, BUT NERVY.

Engineer Who Run the Fast Mall
Two Miles In a Minute.

In one of the heats of the first trip of
the fast transcontinental mail from
New York to San Francisco the truin
struck a two mile a minute gait, which
is a record breaking performance. The
man who was at the throttle during
this phenomenal spurt was Jerry Jack'
son, the midgot engineer who runs the
Chicago and Northwestern's flior be
tween Chicago and Omaha.

Jerry weighs but 115 pounds and is
less than fi feet in height. But the
midget drove tho giant engine over the
tortuous track that winds among the

Hood's Pills cure liver Ills, the non Irritating and
only cathartic to talcs with Hood's SanaparUlaT

For First-Clas- s

BREAD and PASTRY
Go to

C. F. HENN1NGS

Seventh St. Bakcru
or stop his wagon

as ii goes by.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

The Shasta Route
OF THE

SOUTHERN PACIFIC 10.
Express Trains Leave Portland Daily.

South. North.
7:00 P.M. I.v Portland Ar SOfli.i
7:52P.M. I,v Ormon City Lv 7 0UA.I
7:4(i a.m. Ar San Francisco I.v 7:n p.
AiOOf.m. Ar Ogden Ar 1:10 p.m1
6:05 p.m. Ar Denver Lv 6:45 p.m
6:40 a.m. Ar Omaha Ar 8:60 A. M
8:15p.m. Ar ChliaRo Lv 6:80 a.m
7:00 A.M. Ar Los Angeles Ar 9:25 p.m
8:15 p.m. Ar F.l Paso Ar 2:35 P.M
4:15 p.m. Ar Fort Worth Ar 8:40 A.M
7:56 a.m. Ar New Orleans Ar 8:40 ra

BATH COMFORT
Is unknown unless everything connected with thebath tub is in r erleot order.

The fliimblng dons bv na is thoroughly satisfac-
tory because it i done right.

F. C. GADKE

Progressive

Business

Men
InMire in a first-clas- s companies

With an experer.ccd agt-nt-
.

Shall we
V

tell you J y K

F. E. Donaldson, Afient
Fire and Accident Insurance

BANK OF OREGON CITY

LOOT BAHK1NQ 110U8K IH THE CITt

(AID CP CAPITAL, (80,000.00

"resident, Cbas. B. crjrui
Oxo. A. HaadikS

Ashler, K. a. CitmELs

I Oenersl Banking Business Transacted
Deposits Reoelved Subject to Chock.

Approved Bills and Notes Vlsoouutoi,
County and City Warrants Bought.

Loans Made on Available 8ocurltv
Exnhanire Bought and nld.

Collections Hade Promptly,
Drafts Hold Available in Any Part of tho

vorld.
TelegraphteEiobangeSoldon Portland, Baa

'ranetsoo fhlrauo n1 Ntw York.
Interest Paid on Time Dopoilts.

Notice to Farmers

I have cd cn south Mil- of S.'ain
St., in ur Widen Aalle, Oitjwn Cry. a
feed ynrd for the l ent-ll- l oi the ublio
with "nrst-flas- i' t.. ill t i nd waiting tourn
for the luilifs.

My prices an as follows; Rial! room
for team ltle, miil ri(f 10c, liorte
5c. Also liirnrH kent bv I tie ilav.
or month. Han, room to tent bv tie
tiionili, also ci tihI lor loose stock.

Fetd always un iiuinl.

MARK L. EUSSARQ. Pioo.

J". A. IOAICEI
General Blacksmifr,

OtH'.Charmau's Slore, OH EG ON CITY

pedal Attention Clven to all kinds of
Tool Work.

W. II. YOUNG'S

Livery & Feed Stable
Ilss the best-lookin- rigs
andcheuprst rates in tho
city.
Cor. Main and 4th Gt.

OREGON CITY. OREGON

BOLTON DAIRY
CHAS. CATTA, Proprietor

Oregon City, Oregon

Pure Milk and Full Measure
given; delivered to any

part of the city.
Try Moltoo Dairy and be Cos

w,44 go YEARS'
V V EXPERIENCE

4 TBAoe Marks
DtaiaNi

CocvaioHTa Ac
Anron sn4ln a sketch and SaaorlDtlnB nfjalokly aaoeruin our opinion free wutthat aa

Inrwitloa Is probably Mtontable. Commnnlo.
UUUPflDHJ wvUUQVul.11. 11HU1WIH OH riHUISfree. Oldwt agenoy for safari ngpaUnU.

teat Uksn tnronab. Iluna A Co. reeelva
al aotit. without obarte. in the

Scftntiflc Jlrstricatja

Mftfstetfelft

DINING CARS, OBSERVATION CARS.
Pullman First class and Tourist Cars

attached to all through trains.

ROSEBURG MAIL DAILY
8:30a.m. .Lv Portland Ar4:80p.ii
9:20 A.M. Lv Oregon City I, i:3lr.v
5:20P. M. I Ar Rosebnrg Lv 7:80a ii
COBVALLIS MAIL DAILY (except Sunday.)

7:80 A.M. I.v Portland Ar 15:60 P.M
11:55 A.M. I Ar Corvallis Lvl:'.0P.M

At Albany and Cnrvalils connect with train
of Oregon Central & Eastern R. R.

INDKPI NDKNCE PASSFJCnm DAILY (KXCI1T
SUNDAY..

4:50 P.M. Lv Portland Ar I 8:25 A. to
7 80 P.M Ar McMlnnvllle I.v 5:Hi A M

8:80 P. M. Ar Independence Lv 4:C0 A. M

Din ct connection at Fun Francisco wllb
Slenmtlilp Lilies fur Hawaii, Jnji.ii, t liiim, the
I hilippint. and Atisliaiia.

For through tickets ana reus call on or address
E. E. JiOYI), Agent, Oifkiiii City

R.KOEH1.FR, CH.MAr.KrUM,
Manager, O. i1 . A P HKen',

Portland, Or. Portland, Or.

GEORGE LINCOLN STORY

LAWYER

Will practice 'n all the Courts of this State and
Washington. Foreclosure of Mortgages and Pro-
bate Hatters a Specialty. Titles examined and
Abstract made. Office, Cadfiei d Building,

(1. E. HAYES

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Opposite Huntley's Book Store, Up Stairs

OREGON CITY, - OREGON

COMMERCIAL BANK
of OREGON CITY

CAPITAL f100,000

Transacts a General Banking Business
Loans made. Bills discouuted. Makes col

lections. Buys and sells exchauge on all poiutt
in the United States and Europe and on Hong
Kong. Deposits received subject to check.

Bank open from V A M. to 4 P. If .

D.C. LAlOORt'llE, FRED J. MEYER,
President, Cashier,

C.D.&D, C. LATOURETTE

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Commercial, Real Estate and Probate taw
Specialties

Office In Commercial Bank Building

OREGON CITY . T . . OREGON

w. C. Bbowniu J. TJ. Campseu

BROWNELL & CAMPBELL

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Caufield Building Oregon City, Ore

W. S. U'REN

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Jaggar Building, opposite Huttley's,
OREGON CITY - - OREGON

0. SCHUEBEL

ATTORNEY AT LAW
'

SDeutfdtjer Stbtoolat.

OREGON CITY - OREGON

THOS. F. RYAN

Notary Public and Real Estate Broker

Leading Insubanci Aoekcy or Clackamas
County

Money to Loan. Abstracts of Title Hade
Drawing of Legal Documents a Specialty

Office on east side of Hain.street
Between 6th and 7th

OREGON CITY, OREGON

M. C. STRICKLAND, M. D.
(Hospital and Private Experience.)

Offers his professional services to the people of
Oregon City and vicinity. Special attention

paid to Uatnn h and Chronic diseases.
Best of references given.

Office in Willamette Building.
Office hours: 10 to 18 a. m., 4 to o p. m.

OIEGON CITY .... OREGON

DR. GEO. HOEYE, -

DENTIST.
Office In Caufield Building, Main Street

Oregon City.
Bridge and Obown Wore a Specialty.

All work warranted and satisfaction
guaranteed.

DR. J. H. MILLER,

DENTIST,

Seventh Street, near 8. P. Depot,

Pbkqon City, ... Oregon
i

DR. FRANCIS FREEMAN

DENTIST.
Graduate of the Northwestern Univer-

sity Dental School, also of American Col
lege of Dental Surgery, of Chicago.

WITH DR. WELCH.
Willamette Block - Oppotite Poitoffict

Oregon Cut, Oregon.

C. N. GREENMAN
(Established 186S j

THE PIONEER EXPRESSMAN AND
DRAYMAN

. Parcels Delivered to All Parti of the City

OREGON CITY .... OREGON

Noblitt Livery and Sale Stable
OREGON CITY, OREGON,

Oithe Street betwteiths Bridge Mi the
Depot.

JHnble and single rig and saddle horses a
ways on hand at the lowest rates, and a oerra
alto connected with the barn for loose stock
AnylulpnnaUom retarding any kind of stock
protopUT atUndad to by letUr or person.

HOUSES BOUGHT OB BOLD.

miser and lived on almost nothing, al
though after her death no less than 1,650,- -

000 francs in cash was found Becreted in
various parts of her house.

Mrs. Mary A. Llvermore has been giv
ing a courao of lectures in Bostou to young
women, which was said to contain a vast
amount of "sound, solid and practical
common sense. " She is almost fourscore
years old, but her mind, says the Boston
Herald, is as clear and her head as level
as they make them.

Mrs. Hamilton Fish of New York gave
as Christmas gifts to the rough riders
handsome pocketknlvos in fine cases,
which in turn were inclosed in chamois
skin covers. On one side of each knife is
a silver plate Inscribed with the name of
the recipient and the line "Souvenir of
Sergeant Hamilton Fish."

Miss Mary Gregg of St Louis, being de
sirous of marrying Joseph H. Dillon, and
being heiress to a considerable fortune,
left her by an uncle on condition that she
does not ohange her namo, the difficulty
has been neatly solved by the changing by
legal process of the name of the prospective
husband to Joseph H. Dillon Gregg.

Tho reigning queen of song in St. Pe-

tersburg is the Countess Botska, a Polish
noblewoman whose appearance on the
lyrio stage is duo to the persuasion of
Paderewskt, who thought it a pity to keep
her rare gifts for private life only. She is
A born artist, but like, Jenny Lind, thinks
stage triumphs unsatisfactory compared
to the happiness of homo life.

The election of Miss Josie Kates, says
the Atlunta Constitution, as general man-
ager of tho Kates Baggage company of
Atlanta is a compliment worthily bestow-
ed. She is a young woman of sterling
worth and is thoroughly familiar with all
the details of the business. She has a host
of friends throughout the city who will be
glad to hear of her promotion in this
special field.

FRUIT AND FLOWER.

No farm Is complete without a good
orchard.

Keep an eye to tho future shape of the
tree and timely remove all small, needless
crossing or crooked limbs.

Give the house plants as much light as
possible during the day and darkness with
a lower temperature at night

Old geraniums having a tendency to
bloom profusely should be stripped of half
their buds as soon as they appear.

If the roots of a tree are frozen and
thawed out of the ground or are in contact
with the air, the tree will be killed.

A small, thrifty troo with plenty of roots
when set out will make a good tree sooner
than a lurge one with mutilated roots.

Peach and plum trees are less liable to
disease when grown In tho poultry yard.
At tho same tiino they afford shade for
tho fowls.

A tight sod around growing trees does
not give them a ehauco to develop. Keep
a small circle around tlio stem soft and
mellow.

Quinces, gnipps, lilii. kl errles. raspber-
ries, gcosohciTics and cm runts are nil
readily i ropngaicd by cutting. NowUa
good time lor tiiis work.fcUchiMiiM.

THE NEW CUBA.

Every villngo in Cubit has its puUic
cocking main. These will furnish good
sites for free public schools. Cleveland
Leader.

Some of tho Cubans have o
sense of what liberty means. Ono of them
offered an American ofllccr 250 for a place
on tho Havana police fureo. St. Louis
Stur.

It is the intention of the captain general
of Cuba to introduce a few American po-

licemen into Havana to teach tho native
policemen tlielr duties. How to find the
sido door will bo tho first lesson. Kausus
City World.

They say tho beautiful women in Culia
have ulroady acquired the habit of throw-
ing kisses at our soldiers and that our sol-

diers catch them every time and exchango
shots. Otherwise overything is now on a
strictly peace basis in Cuba. Boston Her-

ald.

POPULAR SCIENCE.

Some of tho stars niovo with a velocity
of 50 miles a socond.

So penetrating is water at high pressure
that only special qualities of cust iron will
withstand it

A Gorman biologist has calculated that
the human bruin contains !JOO,000,000
nerve cells, 5,000,000 of which dio and are
succeeded by new ones evory day. At this
rate we got an entirely now brain every 60

days.
The hoavtest metal Is osmium, which

has, bulk for bulk, very nearly twice the
weight of lead. Tho epeclflo gravity of
gold is about 1914, While thut of osmium
is almost 82 . Osmium is also tho most
Infusible of ntetuls, remaining unaffected
by a degree of heat capable of causing
platinum to run like water. It even

the inconceivable temperature of the
electrlo are.

NATURE'S PRANKS.

Rain fulls more frequently between 8

o'clock In the morning than at any other
tlmo during tho day.

About a league distant from the town
of Tandll, says London Sketch, stands a
famous rocking stone, weighing 870 tons,
so nicely poised that it rocks In the wind
and may be made to crack a walnut.

Tbe largest sundial In the world ii
Hayou Horoo, a large promontory, extend'
ing 8,000 feet above the Cgean sea, Al
the sun swings around the shadow of this
mountain It touches on by on a citcle ol
Islands, which act as boor marka

Only a Friendly Contest.
"Bad cess ter yezl" orlod Hogan to the

stranger who had pulled his opponent off
Df him. "Phwatd'yer mane be intorfar-lnf- "

"Why, my man, "protested the stranger,
"he is too big for you. You are sure to
be whipped."

"In a foight betwune frlnds," retorted
Hogan scornfully, "phwat matters it
who's whipped!1 Coom at me wanst more,
Moikol" Town Topics.

Neglected Ills Opiiortnnltlea.
"What I can't understand," remarked

Blffles, ' is how Totterham died and didn't
leave 'a debt In tho world."

"Oh, well," responded Sloops, "folks
sometimes do do that. "

"Yes, I know," continued Blffles, "but
Just think how popular Totterham was.
Everybody liked him, and that's why I
can't understand how he came to die with-
out owing a cent of borrowed moneyl"
London Judy.

The Wall of a Pessimist.
Oh, for the lives that are never lived!

Oh, for tho songs that are never sung!
Oh, for the deaths that are never died!

Oh, for the bells that are never rung!

Oh, for the smiles that are never smiled!
Oh, for the thoughts that are never

thought!
Oh. for the hopeB that are never hoped!

Oh, for the fish that are never caughtl

Oh, for the writings that ne'er are writ!
Oh, for the plays that are never played!

Oh, for the dreams that are never
dreamed !

Oh, for the paths that are never strayed!
Detroit Free Press.

Not Sufficiently Self Assertive.
"I thought you believed In training

girls for household rather than business
affairs."

"Soldo."
"And yet your daughter la learning

typewriting."
"Yes, but that's 'an exceptional case.

The poor girl hasn't enough aggressive
Independence to bo a cook." Chicago
tost.

His Calm Assnrance.
"Don't you want to be the George Wash

ington of the Philippines?" asked one of
the insurgents.

"Not at all," was tho calm and haughty
reply, "but I sh::ll have no objection if
some future historian turns his dates
around and alludes to George Washington
as the Agulnuldo of America. "Washi-
ngton Star.

OlisatlsHed.
Wen de rain don't fall, de blizzard blow,
En he sling de sleet, en he pelt de snow,
En dey ain't no hope on de airth below.

En I gwine homo In de mawnlni

Wen de blizzard done, den de big, roun
sun,

He shine so hot dat he make me run.
En I won't fin' peace 'twell my day 1b

done.
En I gwine home in de mawnln!

Atlanta Constitution.

Born For One.
Jinks Have you selected a tradoor pro-

fession for your boy?
Winks I shall make a pluiubtr of him
"Huh hn A hunt thnfc wn.vV"
"He's born for it. Tell him to do a

thing Immediately, and ho won't think of
it again for a week." New York Weekly

Their Fad.
Quiz What do you specially notice

about uneducated men that have niado
large fortunes?

Biz That thoy almost invariably at-
tribute it to their laek of education.
Brooklyn Life.

As Things Are.
We talk of plagiarism, when the fact is.

as you know,
Man has to buy or borrow seed to make

his garden grow.

So If from your fair rosebush you give
many sups awny

Which bourgeon into roses sweet, whose
are those roses say?

Chicago. Record.

Repartee.
Mistress Why, Bridget, the chairs are

covered with dust!
Servant (coolly) Woll, mum, they want

something to hide their shabbimws. Fun

In Blllvllle.
There was a lively town mooting last

night All tho punch bowls anil the now
year resolutions were broken Atlanta
Constitution.

lollo.
If you've money in your pocket and have

Just enjoyed a meal, oh,
You can safely tako the chanced and pro-

nounce It
But for poor and plain plebeians who will

never make their pile, oh.
'Twill be better to stick closely to the

simple
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Massive Bralnt
To prevent trousers from bagging at tne

knees turn 'em and wear 'em t'other side
before on alternate days. Denver Post

It Harts Is All Alike.
Oh, wealth outranks the might of pen,

And power In plenty lurks,
But all are on a level when

Tbe vaccination works!
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Dkpabt TIME SCHEDULES Arrive
fob From Port and. fhom

Fast Salt Lake, Denver, Fast
Mail Ft.Worth. Omaha, Mail.

S:0Cp. m. Kansas City, St 6:46 p.m.
Louis, Chicago,
and Last.

Bpokane Walla Walla, 8 p 0- - Spokane
Flyer kane, Mlnneano- - Flyer

2:20 p.m. lis, St. Paul, Da- - 8:80a. m
luth, Milwaukee,
Chicago and Last

t :00 p.m. Ocsan Steamships 4:00 p.m.
From Portland.

Sail evory five days.

8:00 p.m. Columbia River 4:00 p.m.
Ex. Sunday sttamars. Ex. Sunday

Saturday
10:00 p.m. To Astoria and Way

Landings.

6:00 a.m. Willamette River. 4:80 p.m.
Ex. Sunday Ex. Sunday

Oregon City,
4 Way

Landings.

m l

7:00 a.m. Willamstte and Yam- - 1:80 p.m.
lues., Thur. hill Hlveri. Mon., Wed.

and Sat. and Fri.
Oregon City, Day-

ton, & Way Land-
ings.

6:00 a.m. Willamette River. 4:90p.m.
lues., Thar. Tues.. Thur.

ana Sat. Portland to Corral-- and Bat.
lis Way Land-
ings.

Ly. Riparla Snake River. Lvl"l4toa
2:30 a. m. Riparla to Lewlston ' ' I

daily y I H i

JKHHl JACKSON.

hills and bluffs skirting the Missouri
liver in tbe phenomenal time of two
miles per minute.

This record was made for the 2.4
miles between siding X and Arlon, just
before the train dashed into Council
Bluffs, on the morning of Jan. 8. The
actual running time for this distance
was caught by two stop watches.

This means that Jerry Jackson drove
his engine at the rate of 120 miles an
hour, faster than the fastest fast record
on the rails in this or any other coun-
try. It was faster than the Pennsyl-
vania railroad's famous performance of
August, 1805, when it sent a train 5.1
miles in three minutes, or 103 miles an
hour. It was faster, too, than the fast-
est time ever made by tho New York
Central in any of the spurts of speed at-

tempted by its giant engines. The Cen-

tral's speed record for a short dlstanco
is one mile in 82 seconds, or 112.6 miles
an hour, made in May, 1898, at Orimea-Till- e.

f. B. DONALDSON, Agent, Oregon City.

W. H. MURLBURT,
amoral raatenier Agent. Portland, O.


